
     

Dirty Dancing at Wycombe Swan 

By special arrangement with Wycombe Swan, the PA makes regular trips to the theatre’s 

most           interesting productions. We aim to have a sociable night out in the company 

of parents, sons, family and friends. Our selection for 5th February 2019 is Dirty Dancing. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Full of passion and romance, heart-pounding music and sensational dancing, the classic story of Baby 
and Johnny, featuring the hit songs ‘Hungry Eyes’, ‘Hey! Baby’, ‘Do You Love Me?’ and the heart-
stopping ‘(I’ve Had) The Time Of My Life’ is hitting the road again by popular demand. This new tour 
follows the 2016/17 tour that played to sold out audiences over a 12-month period, and took over £13 
million in ticket sales, 3 blockbuster West End runs, multiple sell out UK tours and numerous interna-
tional productions. 
 
It’s the summer of 1963, and 17 year old Frances ‘Baby’ Houseman is about to learn some major 
lessons in life as well as a thing or two about dancing. Her life is about to change forever as she is 
thrown in at the deep end as Johnny’s leading lady both on-stage and off, and two fiercely independ-
ent young spirits from different worlds come together in what will be the most challenging and trium-
phant summer of their lives. 
 
Date: 5th February 2019 

Time: 7.30pm 

RGSPA discounted ticket price: £37.00 per person **  

Closing Date for Tickets: 10th December 2018 
Payment by: Parent Pay, please include your name, email address and contact number in 
the Notes section. 
 
** Due to limited ticket availability, tickets will be reserved on first come first served basis. 
You will only receive an email if you HAVE NOT been allocated a ticket. 
 
Tickets will be given out on the night at the Swan in the entrance foyer by a PA repre-
sentative. 
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